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ycars, my opinion is that they are just about like tlie rest of poor hu juan.
ity. Thcy nccd the Gospel, and the blessed Gospel is just tlic thuîîg.- for
thern. *We ]lad a littie log,-houisc, in wvhich to live. A gentleman
ivouldn't kcep a dleucut horse iii it, buit it ivas the best tlic coamtr 'y afforded i
the Indians..-'ere living in wigwams, and wc wecî* glad to have that log.
house. WFè thouglît the best thiu g wvas to corne thoroughly in touchi ,Y'tij
our people, so w'e gathered thein together, and stood b-fore theni Nwith
our Bibles, and said, " Now, look at us. We ]lave uîot corne hiere to biiv
your silver f-3xcs, your beavers, your otters, your niniks, or your niartens;
we hlave flot corne to inake a fortune in thc f ur trade, but wve have corne
Nwith. this b.ook to do you good, and to, help you to a bcfàer life, tlîat you
xnay be ha«,ppier here and happier beyond. We knowv you are silner,
ar 3~ that you have your futani nced the Gospel, but we are going to
trust you as 'wcll as hlep youi." We knew thie majority of wh1ite people
tlîiîk that the Indians are thievish, dishionorable, and unreliable. \Vc do
not believe thnt, So we decidcd to trust thiern. \Vc took the fpstcnjn,,s
off ail the windoiws, and flic boit off of the door, and the kcys ont of Cerij
drawver and chcst, aud threw thcmi aw'ay, and froin thnt day to this we
have uce'cr fasten<ud a -%vindow or l'oekced a door in an Indian country'; ive
]lave neyer had aiiything worth sixponce stolen froin us b)y the lndianq.
That is our experience arnong thec Indians, -%vhîeu pluttingtcnothi
honor and treatingr thcrn fairly.

W e rnastcred the langnage as quickly as possible, because 1 b'el jeve in
ail missionaries being able to look into the cyes of thc people and te!i
theni the truthi iii their own laniggc. WcV workcde and toilcd amn#>ng
then, and we had at first the effeets of tIc Nvork of soiue blessed nmen ulîo
]lad been before us, aud before -%ve had been there five years, iii additio)n
to what liad boen donc, wc liad gathercd a congregation of froin cigla tb
ten 1îundred Christian Indians, îvho, uscdl to pack our churcli cvery Sal-
býath, aijthlough sonie of thcrn, hanI to corne frorn their hunting-grounds thftr
or sixty miles distant, on Saturday, to be prescent, and on Mna-te
'would îvalk back to their distant hunting-gronnds. WeV liad the Bit-le
translatcd into their language Iv Mr. Ewan s, one of onr inissionariesg, w-t
prirted in flhc letters; of flic alphabet, but in syllabic characters. TIae
characters are so aiyaqic that in a feîv wceks anl Indian caîî lcar
to reid tIc Wordl of God. It is a inarvellous inventioa, and as a;. rc>iit F
of it in some of flec missions IOo per cent of the people are rcading th
M'ord of God in their own tonguie. Oftcni have 1 been mnade aslîaiînd ) a
the litticeness of xuy love by thc devotion of these Indins and ly tlair
love for tlic Bible. Let ine give ynui au incident. Oiîe of our indias
wvit. lis son ca-ne away down fromn tIc distant liulting.grouinds to flsm on fi
thc shoresq of our grcat lakes. W\e catch our -wintes suipply there in
Cotober and Novomnher. My good wife and I have livcd clîicfiy on firh
twenty-one times a ivcok, for six nionths, fisli aud sait ivith a cîîp of tea,
at times no brcad or veýgetables at aIl. W live six montîs on fish, and
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